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Other rates made known 
| ness of his son and 

Farmers Mills. | 
D. H. Rearick spent Bunday after- 

noon at the home of his mother, 

Mr. and Mrs Ira Grossman spent 

Sunday at the home of Harvey Hor- 

ner 

Arthur Homan was home over Bunp- 

day. 

Samuel Homan, of this place, went 

to Lewistown, having been 

ed there on account of the 

will 

summon- 

gerious ill- 

remain until 

| his son's condition has improved. 

Spring Mills. 

* in) roving 

ius been housed a up 

severe pain in his 

Mon- 

us 

went to jail last 

but only to serve 

| man for the place, but 

to a Democrat, 

and wife spent 

visiting friends 

fishermen were 

k last Saturday fish- 

successful and others 

popular merchant, 

5 last week at Seran- 

Harvey Horner, wife and little 

daughter Mary returned home, after 

having spent a week with friends in 

Colyer, Nittany and Lewistown, 

Miss Bertha Horner, of Colyer, 

mude a short visit at this place, at the 

home of H. M. Horner. 

Samuel Wise, of Georges Valley, 

spent Saturday evening and Funday 

at Penns Cave, 

Jacob Detwiler, of this place, lost a 

fine porker last it drank 

much and burst, 

Charles Btover 

week: 100 

and wife returned 

Potters Mills. 
W. F. Btrong was a pleasant caller 

this week; he has always something 

funny to say. 

Mrs. Kate Carson was sworn in as 

assistant postmistress; she is a kind 
und obliging lady and will be a credit 

Lo the postoffice. 

Joseph Kelley, of Reedsville, was in 

town looking for lumber for his exten- 

sive planing mill, 

of the largest contractors in Mifliin 
county. 

Jerry Zettle was in town looking up 

the fur business; Jerry knows when he 

sees a pelt what it is worth, and al- 

ways pays the highest prices for all 

kinds of furs. 

George McCormick is on an extend- 

and Roaring Springs. This is George 

first visit and no doubt he will 

some one he likes better than himself, 

T. F. Royer and David Bohn have 

ephone poles across the mountain, 

Miss Laura Btover returned   home after spending some time in and 

about Pine Grove Mills. 

George Kline, of Pine Grove 
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Moyer and son | in 
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with Jobn ih Wes k 

Wn 

spe nt 

ry Moyer, 

Yeagertown on 

will 

elt 

he will make a 

ir, of 

Year day at her home 

lia Ishler, Viola Bubb and | 

ray spent Sunday even- | 

» of Miss Katie Boal, 

ft for York on Friday 

for Burnham Friday 

rby, of Colyer, spent sev- | 
at Hebersburg among friends | 

ea. He was accompanied | 

itzer, who remain- | 

ima for several days, 

Weaver, who is attending 

silege at Reading, spent the 

enson at his home near here. 
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Beech, 

sick list are, Grandma 

, David Hennigh aud Clarence 

on the 

Foust was home over Bunday; 

urned to Altoona Monday. 
4 Heeder has rented Samuel Er- 
hi, 

red Confer and family visited 
ne of Wm, Zerby on Sunday. 

protracied meeting oat this place 

fs in progress; they have as yet no 

geo 
(url Barger has taken 

to « 

81 

a contract 
¢ paper wood for D. C. Lingle, 
————— A A STAT, 

1 aysiu fields through Penns Val- 

ley vic in'very fair condition, Where 
the pjospects for a good crop was ap- 
parent iu the fall, the" first winter 

mo: the have not lessened the favora- 

at | 

| day. 

i Mills, 

{| Hall, conducting the services. 

| several days last week 

accomplish | 

| last Saturday at the 

¢« Emma and | Myre Samuel Glenn, of the Branch. 

| Prof. P. H. Meyer moved his family | 
Meyer | 

| will not only be missed as a musician, 

Fri- | but also as a citizen, 
 Femmoving | 

Dr. | 

| our streets last Friday. 

| tor of the Presbyterian church, visited 
be employed | ymong his members in this place last 

| week, 
on Thursday 

| with her cousin Miss Mardie Wagner, 
| of Bellefonte, 

Bellefonte, | 

at | 

| Bellefonte attending institute, 

last week, 

New Year's Day in town, 

  ble cutlook. 

- ad 

Aaronsburg 

William Houser and family, of Bris- 

Lenker and 

family, of Lemont, spent a few days 

with Mrs. Lavina Lenker. 

Miss Carrie Weaver 

bin, and Merchant James 

spent Bunday 

| with friends at the Coburn House. 

Miss Bara Miller, of Mechanicsburg, 

is the guest of Bertha Sheeder, at the 

Lutheran parsonage. 

Mr. and Mis. George Weaver spent 

Sunday with friends at Feidler. 

Miss Hettie Swmull returned home 

after baving spent the greater part of 

Mills, | 

spent Sunday at the home of Charles 

| after an extended visit to friends 

| Milroy. 

Mr. Bebelbimer who is in tbe 

place, 

Wm. Walters and Cal. Vounada, 

Centre Hill, are employed by Mr. 
belhimer han'i Mr 

Keeps 

Z props; 

mer is & Lusiier mud Lis 

busy. 

Rev, W 

the school house at t 

nen 

H. Bchuyler preached 

iiis place Sunday 

and had a good audience 

friends wherever he goes, 

Bible in the 

move to Oak Hall, where he has rent- 

ed a house; sorry to lose him. 

Johu Close lost the 

Samuel spring 

a horse   a year at State College. 

Harvey Bailey aud family 

Wm. Jamison, of Lock Haven, made 

a business trip to the burg one day 

last week 

Miss Maude 

lege, spent a few 

rental roof. 

Miss Sara Huflley has returned home | 

to =p nd the winter 

- - 

Boalsburg. 

of 

his household goods 

. 

Mr. 

moved 

Gibbony, Stone 

to 

place ou New 

his abode io the hotel property whicl 

he recently purchased from the James | 
He expects to keep a | T. St 

public 

uartestale, 

for the entertainment 

travelers, but not a 

of 

have you believe, 

Kev, Btonecypher, 

Latheran church, was 

Rev. Aikeus, of 

and Rev. Rearick, 

house 

of 

as some the ‘old women" 

pastor 

installed 

Pine 

of 

Bsun- 

(irove 

Centre 

I'he social held at the home of Mrs, 

M. A. Woods by the ladies of the Pres- 

by terian church proved a grand suc- 

The receipts were $16.30. 

Miss Margaret Mothersbaugh spent 

with friends in 

Cess, 

Bellefoute 

Mr. and Mrs, L. Mothersbaugh spent 

home of Mr, and 

to Bellefonte Tuesday. Mr. 

(ieo. Dale, of Shiloh, was seen on 

Prof. James Glenn, of Slab Cabin 

University, visited the schools of the 

town Monday. He reports progress 
the work, especially in the ad- 

vanced classes, 

Rev, D. E. Hepler, of Lemont, pas- 

Miss Beulah Fortney spent last week 

sbi its 
Oak Hall, 

A. W. Dale and daughters Ella and 

Catharine spent part of last week in 

Miss Anna Lesh Bellefonte was in 

Mre. J, C. Etters, of Lemont, spent 

Mrs, David Glasgow and children, 

of Tusseyville, were the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Cornelius Kline. 

Misses Leddie and Mary Kline spent 
Bunday with their grandmother at 

Lemont, 
Wesley Tate went to Houserville 

Wednesday on business, 

A.J. Tate, of Bhiloh, spent last 

Wednesday at the home of E. K. Smith 

Rev. and Mre, C. T. Alkens, of Pine 

Grove Mills, passed Sunday at the 
home of E. K. Bmith. 
The installation services of Rev. J. I. 

Stonecypher, pastor of the Lutheran 
church at Boalsburg, were largely at 
tended. The sermons delivered by 
Reve, Rearick and Aikens were very 
direct and listened to attentively, 

Mr. and Mrs, Green Irvin have 

clored their home and are spending a 
month with their daughters, 

Miss Mary Etters is able to be 
around again after a long illness, 

E. B, Peters, John Peters, of Miss. 
ouri, and James Peters, of Rock 
Bpriogs, were Bellefonte visitors last 
Friday. 

————A AA —————— 

Late arrivals, long and short sleeve 
corset covers ; knitted light gauze 

spent | 

Sunday at the home of James Weaver, | 

i 

Gramley, of State Col- | 

days under the pa-| 

with ber parents, | 

Valley, | 

this | 

Year's day and took up| 

licensed hotel, | 

would i 

| 
of the] 

day valued at $150 00, 

The Odd Fellows 

No. 885, will 

the Euts 

Lodge 

| banquet a! 

| 16th; get a hustle 

| will have your hand 

Messrs, Ed. 

Palmer are | 

{ their busi 

Bweetwood and T. E 

nthe skunk business, 

is evidence by! 

their n 

Calvin Ru is 

{ in Upion county; Cal 
| . ; 
| fellow and makes every 

him happy. 

Mrs. Kate Ar 

ist with erysipeias o 

ustron 

neck: 

Harry Fishb 

| rapidly as his fr 

al f all hope 

Could wist 

in expecting BR Cancer doctor 

abroad fu a few days 

Rev. Haven, of the i. E. chureh, 

has com met ced his prot racted meetis & 

the in 

will be suc 

Sprucetown church; hope 

essful in brioging many 

souls to Christ 

sinle as we don’t send old, Hews, 

with her sister in Bellefonte, 

The fantastics from ( 

a lively time in town on 

day. 

Lot MecClenashan 

| Philadelphia and   will remain 

| spring. 

Dr. H 

Sunday 
= 

brother, W 

Smith, of Spring Mills, who is on 

sick list, 

leuben Colyer and mother and Ray 

with her 

Lhe 

Burns, of Colyer, passed through town 

on Sunday. 

John Wilkinson caught a large cata- 

mount in a trap near the saw mill 

eral 

Haven 

Mother Stonebraker’s fu Was 

well attended and Rev deliv- 

| ered a very able sermon; her was 

eighty-four years, three 

fourteen days. She 

missed in this community. 

ly wish to return thanks to all who as- 

sisted during ber sickness and burial. 

There was a deligh«fal time at the 
home of Mary Aun Palmer on Friday, 

when about thirty of her friends gath- 

ered to celebrate her birthday, and 

brought with them ice cream and all 

that was necessary for au appetizing 
dinver. After dinner they sang some 

hymns and prayer was offered by Sam- 

uel Bible. She received many hand- 
some and useful presents; her many 
friends wish her many 

birthdays. 

age 

months 

be greatiy 

The fami- 

and 

will 

more such 

Attention Smokers, 

To introduce the "El Decano’’ a gen- 

uine Key West Cigar, I will send to 

any address prepaid, on receipt of $2.00 
a box of fifty cigars. This cigar ia a 

high grade piece of goods, and this of- 

fer is for a limited time only. 
“Havana Burprise’’ will be sent for 

$1.50 per hundred. This cigar is made 
from the clippings of high grade goods 

and will give entire satisfaction. Re- 

mit to WiLL R. Dann, 872 Broad St, 

Newark, N. J. 
————— —— 

Death of Dr. Barron 

Rev, D. H. Barron, D. D, LL. D., 

for over forty years pastor of the Pres 
byterian church at Hollidaysburg, 
died at his home last Saturday after 
an illness of only two days. 

Dr. Barron was a native of Centre 
county, having been born at Pine 
Grove Mills seventy-four years ago, 
his early life being spent at that place, 
For over forty years he has been pas. 
tor of the Hollidaysburg church, Last 
year he celebrated his fortieth year of   underwear, very desirable—Garman’s, pastorate over that congregation, 

Mr. Kelley is one | 
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finished the contract of delivering tel- | 

home | 
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prop | 
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of | 
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Bebelbii - | 

The Rever- | 

end has hosts of friends here; he makes i 
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Alexander and wife spent | 
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NATURAL HISTORY. 

The pouch of a pelican is large 
enough to contain seven quarts of wa- 

ter. 

For mountain climbing camels are | 

very Inefficient and seldom used In | 

Abyssinia and other mountainous coun- | 
tries. | 

Sparrows begin housekeeping very { 

expeditiously. A palr of them will | 

build a nest and furnish it with an egg | 
inside of 24 hours from the time when | 
the site was selected. | 

The female red grouse is sald to vary | 
its dress according to surroundings. It | 

is a fact worth remembering that the | 

red grouse occurs in no other part of 

the world but the British isles. 

No one has been able to give a satis- 

factory reason for the formation adopt. 

ed by the wild duck or mallard in 

flight. The birds arrange themselves 

in two converging lines, like a huge V, 

the leader occupying the point, 

The ostrich is a descendant of a 

genus of bird which in prehistoric times 

attained an enormous size. In the al- 

| luvial deposits of Madagascar evidence 

| has recently been found to show that 

ostriches 14 and 10 feet in height once 

lived on the island, 

  
Stevenson's Cup of Misery, 

R. IL. Stevenson, writing 1803 to 

George Meredith, In an eplstle quoted 

in a new edition of his “Letters,” says, 

with heart touc 

“For 14 years 
1 

real health 

in 

hing pathos: 
Il have 

in | 
hemorrhages 

ten torn written when 

and for 

won my 

my 

weakness, BO 

to me, I 

better 

ing, ! came 

and still few are the da 

| not in some physical distress. And the 

battle goes on—ill or well is a trifle so 

that it goes. 1 was made for a contest, 

y willed that my 
{ing 

Ve 

tr olord ingors- 

and | 

ess is well advertised, which | 

UE | 

he | 

Look for up-to-date news next week, | 

Miss Alice Decker spent several days | 

% 3 : 
olyer had quite | 

New Year's | 

nunmon workadasy 

He is me 

the Ax 

presgic t 
on the French mind.--John 

in Century. 

re akin i 

iglo-Saxon: h i 
I seems to have Deed i 

Burroughs 

A Cap For Him, 

An amusing story is told of 

fussy and guarrelsome 1 
fond of threatening 

tions for damages 

a certain 

Mn who is 
1 if ap ANG ng lawsuits 

on sible 

{ pretext and who is also not averse to 

{| taking mean advantage of his fellows 

On a recent occasion 1 ! 

lightly damaged by 
dentally dropped from th i 

{i neighbor's house, The fact was set 

forth in an indignant from t 

fussy person, who demanded that the 

hat should be replaced by one, 
a decidedly modest request, seeing that 

the original hat was oid hy 
while the injury to it could have been 

easily repaired. 

The recipient of the letter, however, 

is a humorous gentleman well acquaint. 

ed with the weaknesses of his corre 

spondent. Instead of waxing indig 

nant at the tmpudence of the demand 
he wrote a playful reply, explaining 
that times were hard, mcney scarce 

and new hats at a premium. He hoped, 
however, that as he could not furnish 
the aggrie'ved party with a pew head 

covering be would accept the material 

for one. And he inclosed a sheet of 

foolscapi- London Tit-Bits 

every x 

fiat 18 Dal Was 

someting acc 

window of a 

letter 

aA new 

and shai 

— ——— 

When John Was In Doubt, 

John was a conchman who took life 

most seriously and, being very particu- 

lar, would return frequently in the 
course of the day to make sure he un 

derstood the orders that had been given 
him in the morning. One afternoon he 
presented himself before his mistress 

and ‘began: 
“Mrs. T., O'm not quite certain es 

to Mr, T's ordher this mornin’. Of 
wus droivin® him to the thrain, an’ he 
noticed that the horse was lame, an’ he 
told me to Cw somethin’ to hn, mum; 
but sure O1 don't know srhither he told 
me to shoe him or to shoot him, Mebbe 

ye can till me.” . 
A shoving was evidently required, but 

the execution of the order and likewise 
of the horse was deferred until Mr, T. 
returned. ® 

A man is generally at his heaviest in 
his fortieth year. 

Pn ——_—— io. —-——.on- 

| The Repc ater $1.00 a year. 
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i   "WOOLEN GOODS 

rlaz 

jare i | 
("Lion Goitee 

is never glazed—it's 
pure, undoctored colic 

The sealed packais Keeps 
it{resh and pure. 

)§ 

some coffees with 

not fit to drink. 

Admirn]l sme 

All... 
New. . 

Building. 
There are some 
in prices and Stock. 
Come any time; 
the earlier the better. 

Seasonable Goods 

Seasonable Prices 

We have a line of goods 
that are entirely seasona- 
ble. Ours is everybody's 
store, with special prices | 
to none—all prices are low 
enough to be termed bar- 
gains, 

GROCERIES 
and— 

DRY GOODS 

are the principal articles 
now needed in the house- 
hold, These goods are 
here and are sold at the 
lowest possible price. 

at the right prices, Come 
to see us. 

C. J. FINKLE     Spring Mills, Pa. 

H. F. ROSSIIAN, |: 
Spring Mills. |: 

ate ( 

Lewisburg and 
N¢ 11 for State COolives 

Rate College connect with Penns 
Re! iefonte 

J Daily except Sunday. 

RB. R.ure 2% 

F. BH. THOMAR, Sup 

Acetylene 
Gas- - - 

will light your 

Homes 

Churches 

Stores 

Offices 

cheaper than Coal Qil 
by using the ...... 

Martindale 
Acetylene Generator. 
For further infor- 
mation and refer- 
ence address— 

J. 8S. ROWE, 
Centre Hall. 

RR Whore co 

Ne 
7  


